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D. M. Emerson of Buck HollowMAUPINSENT IN BY OUR had the misfortune to get his left
hand quite painfully hurt with a

FITZPATERICK

STORE ROBBEDderrick fork Saturday while help-

ing Mr, Connolly and is unable to

go, ahead with his work.

Jas. Brown and L. B. Kelly

David Sharpe is working at the

Miller place this week repairing

the separator.
A baby girl arrived at the home

of Mr. and Mr. Arch Range Mon-

day morning the 19th.

Joseph Riggles has been sick for

several days and Dr. Shannon was

called from Tygh to see him Mon-

day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hammer

were Maupiti visitors Tuesday and

brought Mrs. Elmer Hanimar of

Goldemlale, Wn., home with them.

Wapinitia Items
were in town Wednesday.

(Contributed)

If you'd like a splendid climate; Should your search the wide
If you like the sunshine rare; world o'er,
If you like the ozone breezes , Here at Maupin.

Playing round you everywhere ,jke to figh and catch
Come to Maupin. things

If you like the sweet wild flowers Here's the place old sport for
Covered o'er with dewdrops you;

bright; We've a special knack of land- -

If you like fragrant odors ing
Of the sage brush in the night!' Even girls if you're true blue,

Come to Maupin. Right in Maupin.

If you like the mighty mountains If you'd like to gently paddle
Clothed in Juniper, fir and pine,- In a boat just made for two,

OREGON TRUNK

RY. CENTRAL

OREGON LINE
SPECIAL FARES FOR

SUMMER TRIPS
From Central Oregon Points to

Criterion Chronicles

O. M. Fraley, G. R. Burtri-- r
and E. C. Fitzpaterjck came over

from Tygh Valley Wednesday

morning and with the assitauce of

Henry Holland located and cap-

tured a man while cooking his

breakfast by the creek below the

spring and took him back to Tygh.
The man is a German and gives

his name as Augustneoff Nagle and

is accused of taking some lunch

goods, a suit i f underwear and a

pair of shoes from the Fitzpaterick
store Tuesday night, making

by breaking a couple panes
of glass in a door. He was wear-

ing the shoes when captured. A

preliminary hearing was giveu re

Justice of the Peace J.' T,
Harper that afternoon and the de-

fendant being unable to furnish

the Seashore Resorts, Clatsop
Beach, Eastern Cities and
the California Expositions.

COOL. GAY GEARHART ANDIf you like the baren rockey
hill sides

Where the sun most always
shines,

Come to Maupin.

SEASIDE, CLATSOP BEACH
Inexpensive Hotel, Camp and Cot-
tage Accommodations. Mani-
fold Amusements and Surf
and Natatorium Bathing.

Round trip from Maupin
$10.15

We have just the very river
That pan make vour dream come

true
Here at Maupin.

So don't waste your time in long-

ing
For the things you would like

to do

For we have them all at Maupin
So the fault must be with you.

If you like to ride in autos.

Bill Forman, Oliver Shields,

Chester Rice and Bennie Flinn
went fishingon the Deschutes Fri-

day returning Saturday.

Harvest is in full swing now.
The little greeu parasol and the
bay horse were seen parading the

streets Monday;

Miss Agnes Wallers is installed

as cook at J. R. Abbotts.

Miss Irene Doyle is chief cook

fit Hank Harphan's this month.

A dance was giveu at the home

of Johnie Boen Saturday night.
All report a splendid time.

Rev. Steins and family arrived
here last week. Mr. Steins occu-

pied the pulpit Sunday. ;

Mrs. Seltz Miller and baby Le-Ro- y

were visiting with her father,

Nute Crabtree, last week.

Miss Florence Blackman will as-

sist Miss Celia Fliuu while cooking

ior the headers next week,

A herd of cattle of about 150

head passed through here Tuesday.

David Sharp, Clyde Flinn, Lin-

coln and JimHartnian trade a busi-

ness trip to The Dalles Monday.

They report that Mr. Noah Flinn

We just have them by the
score,

And our scenes can't be bail was taken to The Dalles to

await a hearing before the grand
jury- -

dairy feed. ranchers.

Noah Grant and wife are euter- -

Dr. Francis of Maupiu, 011 Sat-

urday motored out to see Vera

Canfield. With him were the

Misses Dyer, Smith and Dolph

Mayhew.

The heading crew of Kirsch and

Appling commenced operations 011

Wednesday and the combination

heading and threshing outfit of

Messers Duus and Rutherford

will start work on Monday next.

Good runs are expected for both

these crews.

A. A. Canfield made a trip to

Maupiti Suuday night to consult

with Dr. Francis.

Chas. Skogsbeig is busily engag-

ed in cutting hay for himself and

several neighbors.

Frank Buzau and Earl Tuuison

spent Sunday at home.

E. McLennan returned Friday

from a trip to Portland, bringing

with Him his boys who will summer

at the ranch.

H. M. Greeu is wondering

ROUND TRIPS EAST
Direct or Circuit Routes to Any
Point Daily Until September 30

Return Limit October 31.
Chicago Direct $72.50, Min-
neapolis, St. Paul, Duluth
or Winnipeg, $60. St.
Louis $71.20, New
York $110.70. One
way vra California,
with stopover to
see Expositions,
at slightly high-

er rates.

Church Notice.

Services as follows; Sunday,

vvhfther that halter chaiu was.taining a prospective buyer for

used by Chauffeur Mayhew for 'their ranch, from St. Johns.
one improvised steering gear or by July 25, Sunday School 10 a. in.,Mr. Paul Hester of Portland , is

visiting his grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Howell

Dr. Francis as one attachment for

his Chemical thermometer.

R. II. DeCamp. and H M.

Green went to The Dalles 011

business Tuesday.

1. I. Courtnglit recently pur

preachiugj 11 a nil Evening sir-vic- e

will be a program given by

the young people. Thursdtn ev-

ening 8 pi 111. prayer meeting.

Come to all these services and help

make them a success.

Gi R. ELLIS, Pastor.

chased the Mart Shannon place,

Mr.. Walker of Grass Valley
agent for the Watkins Remedies

Smock News solicited this pin t of his territory
this week.

Mr. Callte Duncan vVas a Sum

CALIFORNIA
Oregon Trunk, North Bank and
the Floating Palacesj SS "Great
Norther" and "Northern Pa-
cific," Sailing every Tues-da- yi

Thursday find Satur
dy from Portlandi and
from San Franciaco.. --

$36.25 round trip from
Maupin, including
meals and berths on
ships. Rail rate

,day -- caller at ihe home of , Miss"Mr. A. A' Boiiney of lygil

is getting along nicely with his

broken limb and thinks lie will

be able to come home in abomt two

weeks.

The grasshoppers are doing fine

fattening up for this winter.

The 'weather is getting quite

wisrm here this week. Tbe

mometer was up to 96 degrees in

the shade.

Thelma Woodcock.

Geo. Duncan, one of onr pros
Valley paid a visit to his sou here

recently. He reports good results

from fighting grass hoppers in perous farmers has rented the Geo,

The of Sunday
ochoo!- with- - officers as -- follows:

Superintendent, Mrs. Mary Mo-

rgan; assistant, Mr. Chas. Clint;
secretary, Mr. Walter Ledford,

treasurer, Mrs. Hattie Oglesby;

organist, Bliss Ella Syrou.

Mrs. Albert Russell accompa-

nied her husband to the Flat Sun

Geo. H. Currey Sr. in company

with his brother Fre.l B. Currey
called in Maupin yesterday morn-

ing. These gentlemen are propri-- e

ors f the well known printing
establishment at La Grande, The
Curry Pressi and Mr. Fred Curry
played tile practical joke on ye

editor df calling at the Times of

6ce and asking to "throw in A

case" for us.

Ledford and Henry Mayfieldhis vicinity and expects to liar.

vest his usual eood crops of

same without
meals and berth,
Ask for" Expo-
sition Folder.

ranches on which he will grow
wheat. -

t

The grasshoppers so far have
jleft Smock 1111 molested and we are A. Locke Agent, Maupirlday returning home Monday.

Harvest is about completed andFISHER'S GARAGE
1

lilessed with an abundance or irur.
many trees being over burdened sq

milch that many have been oblig-

ed to pick fatiit to keep from

breaking the overloaded branches',

peaches especially.

the next is the hum of the thrill-

er.
Mr., John Coiifer, wife and

mother of Juniper Flat were visit-

ors at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

r n n rvr ri cvrAuto Passenger Service Auto Delivery Truck

Prepared for Long Trips or Outing Parties

A Complete Line of Automobile Accessories
is

Hail Insurance

GRAIN INSURANCE - CdverS iim Fidi,
la Siitslk, in Sack, &ir iim Wrhou

lolin Fallow last Saturday and

took several crates of berries home.

Alvin Thornton and fami.y left

Monday morning for the RoseburgMAUPIN, OREGON

Win. Stake!) is helping with

harvest at John Fprlovv's place.

F. K. Spoor was a Vainic visit-

or Sunuay,

Itev. t. J, Hill ol this place and
Mr. Crffith of near Fosiiil equipped
themselves with a miner's outfit
Monday and left for the Blue Buck-

et mines with expectations bf find

country where they expect to take Notary Publicup homesteads. j
Mrs. Morgan mid daughter GeE'sral Emrtkmg Emmtik Litftot, Wls4itlt piayiimg,

Safety Deposit Bmwl fftfir limit, Colkctwii;Hazel are picking berries nt John

Ayres' place. ing nuggets of gold.

Mrs, Mary Spoor and Mrs. Mae Money transmitted cheaply by Drafts
Ledford were Wapinitia visitors E. H. Taylor was a business

yesterday from Criterion.
ast Thursday.

C. A. Bargainholt is with the
- r n

heading crew ot Mr, sam crown $0000$$300000000000004000
on the south side of White river.
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EXPOSITIONS

T. J. Whilcomb with four horse

team brought his household goods

from Sherar last Monday which

he had shipped from his home in

Astoria to this place. are two vast wonderlands- - iji
The Greatest Shows of The
Age', You cannot afford to v

.1 T-- l M
tr. Mavfield has his new Otir MOttO

0miss tnom,, ine opportunity
will soon pass. Go Now'.

What the Tum-A-Lu- m Method Means

to You

You've often wished you had a'' friend or a relative in

the lumber business to help you and give you counsel

when you get ready to buiid.

You have spent a good cflal f? time (inff rough

magazines and farm papers looking for suggestions to
help you solve the problem of getting just the right
building for your needs at the right price.

It is easy to get this very building when you build by

the Tum-A-Lu- Method.

Our Service department cuts out all waste with its

Material saving Lists. Your lumber is allused in the

building.

We own no mills, and are therefore not a "dumping
place for any undesirable surplus- We buy from the

best markets of the world." Their output comes to our

yard without one cent of added selling cost you pay

the one right price for your lumber.

The result is that that you get tile best possible build

lng for the lowest price.

BUILD YOUR NEXT BUILDING BY THE
TUM-A-LU- METHOD

Let us figure with vou on the new house or barn you're

going to build.

"See Peter Kiiburg about it"
1VM-A-LU- LUMBER COMPANY

0
0

ricm v ; '

barn near completion and will in

the near future build a new house.

Michael Urban recently rented

the Nancy Jones ranch and will

occupy the house when Henry

Mayfield and family vacate.

0
0
0

Choice 'of several routes at low-fare-

for the round trip

N

p A1LRQAD & NAVIGATION CO

Ask R. B. BELL, Arjent
Maupin
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If you are In the market for any

thing let us figure with you.

Our buyirig experience is worth

'something Vo you and costs yftu

tithing. Ask us about it.

SH ATTUDK BROS. MAUPIN

G. V, Bargainholt placed order

for lumber for a bungalow with

Mulyaney & Sous this week.

F. E. Spoor took a passenger,

Mrs. Pierce to Maupin Friday for

the early train, Mrs. Pierce going

to accept a position at the Indian

Aeency school.

The Farlovv r,ros. have purchas

ed a heider from the John Deering!

Co.

Wing Bros, of near Wamicwill

ihredi for several of the Smock j 000000000000000fc&000000000
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